
NINE SPARTANS GAIN EPHESIAN HONORS 
·----------~------~--------~~ Nominees ·Notified at End 

Of Second Period Today 
/· 

alexander lzam.illo~ 'hlqA. schoot 
. .. ' . .. . 

V.ol. 39, No. 11 Los Angeles, Calif. 

In an· exclliaiw and carefully guarded report to the Federalist, 
..: the names of nine Ephebians, chosen by faculty and members of the 
~ Senior A class thi$ week to represent the Spartans were revealed 

_. : yesterday by Walker Brown, principal. Nominees were notified at the 
' end of the second period by a·summons to the cafeteria for brunch. 

· The niunes· of these students honored by selection to this .society 
. for civic betterrnen and a few of tM activities in which they have 

participated are as followa: 
Friday, April 20,. i951 Gloria Barslmantob,- Student Body cabinet, First Ladies, and 

--------------------:---------------....:..-_:_,...:-._.:.:.. .... , .... - public speaking; Hyman Bass, Student Body president, Boys' League 

By 1\lER\'YN KOP~ 
There Is 11. certain klnd of 

spll'lt, or spirits, on which there 
Is no tax, no state supt'rvlslon, 
Ynu don't need a license to dis• 
pense It, you don't have to be 

• 
over 18 to partake of ft. This 
ret:taht sp~ies of spirit Is read- . 
lly inblbed, and easily dltfused. 

It Is sold by government-sup· 
ported institutions, the schools, 
and can be • had any place of 
l<"aJ·ning 

. By this time, 
all of y.ou must 
h a v e guessed 
this c e r t ai n 
kind of spirit 
to be s ch o o 1 
spirit, a factor 
that is missing 
at Hamilton. 
There are 
many ways to 
c o m b a t. this · 1\lervyn Kopp 

. missing com. 
pon<'nt, some of which were 
brought out at last week's high
ly con trovc1·sial Town Meeting. 

However, I believe that school 
spirit starts right within th& 
st udcnts themselves, not in the 
teachers, not in the classrooms, 
not in the school as a unit, but 
with the single student alone. 

Jt b the single student that 
mnNt support the "student body" 
t"Vents, hooan8e you must cer
I"Ycnts, becau'!e you most cet·· 
talnly ean't have a student body 
without students. 

•
I know that I, for one, feel 
ost ashamed when, at an ath

letic contest or the like, there 
but a few students present from 
Hami, as compared to the verit
abk hundreds from the oppon
ents' school. I feel even more 
ashamed when someone in the 
enemy's camp whom I know 
comes up and says to me, :'This 
is a turnout! \Vhat.samatter, do 
ihey have an Iron Curtain at 
Haml that doesn't allow the 
students to find out about these 
edra-mural atfal rs !" 

To this I can only blushingly 
stammer, "H<'h, heh, I guess it's 
because we rlon't havE' much 

(Continued on Page. 31 

Nevians at Convention 
A score of Nevians, including 

President Betty Arnason and 
Sponsor Miss Cora Mabee, at
tended the annual convention oC 
the California Scholarship Fed
eration last Saturday, April 14, 
at Washington high school. 

During the convention, which 
lasted from 9 to 4 o'clock, the 
a g e n d a included . discussion 
groups, entertainment in the 
auditorium, an appetizing lunch· 
eon, and tours to various points 
of interest. This last activity 
included visits \o movie, tele· 
vision, and radio studios, the 
International Airport, and auto 
assembly plant, the Grittith 
Park Observatory, and the Los 
Angeles Harbor. 

Approximately 750 students 
with their sponsors attended. 
ft'Ol'l\ an over s~uthel'ft Callfot.... 

0 . H . A'tt · ' ,. M .· president, Green Key club, and Nevians; Eugene Carr, Senior A pen ouse . rae . S. .· any; president, and Student Body treasurer; Marilyn GBrden, Senior A vice· 
• ·' - president, president of House of Representatives, and First Ladies; 

~r. Phil. Concert Tops Event.s sally Hught's, Girls' state, seal 

Hundreds of parents ~nd relatives of students crowded H~mil· 
ton's hall last night as Public Schools Week was obSerVed ·with an 
Open House and a concert by the-Junior Philharmonic So~iety~ 

The Open House was co-sponsored by the P.-·r.A. and the Ma· 
sons. Mrs. Harry Keeling, president of the Hamilton P.·T.A., and Bob 

Ford, of the MaS<>nic Lodge, took part in a program pre~dinr the 
concert . 

From 7 to 8 p.m., the main 
building was open to parents 
who wished to visit teachers, 
and visitors who simply wanted 
to get an inside look at one of 
the public schools. These inter··· 
ested crowds watched the dem
onstrations that some of the , 
classes held. . The. language. 
c~asses had students on hand to 
greet and talk with the guests 
in the. language they . study, if 
the opportunity arose. The com
mercial department held demon
strations as has been its custom. 
ir, the past. 

·_The . emphasis this year was 
on hospitality rather than dem
onstration, however. 

Boys' Week Set 
Fo·r ·End ~~ Month 

'Plans are now belng made for 
the boys who are goipg to par- . 
ticlpate in Boys' Week, announc
ed for the week of AprU. 30. 

· "B~ys' Week ~s unl~e~~l, and 
fa celebrated • b,- boys a.U over 
the world," states·wnuam Crow, · 
Boys' League spon!l()r, "It gives 
boys a chance to take. over jobll 
in ·the government, buslneM and 
other activities of the worid. · 
Boys have a. great' advantage and 
opportunity ln fields of tbelr ln
tereit and are given recognition 
along with responsibility." 

D I 0 Bearer, First Ladies; Glen .John· 

amse s ccupy =~~~ee:n~ei:~~~ae;~oretu~: 
Important Posts Dick .Jordan, Student Body cab--

inet, Green Key club, and Var
sity football; Dick WagenseUer, 

An enthusiastic group of Ham· G.reen Key club, .Varsity foot· 
ilton girls took over the main ball, and varsity baseball: and 
posts in ·schools and business to Betty welss, president of the 
commemorate Girls' Week, April First Ladies, and Girls' LeagU€' 
16-20. treasurer. 

Monday, April 16, was offici- Each ·of the ten chosen has 
ally "Girls' Week in the Schools" played an outstanding role in 
although Hamilton postponed its school service, student govern
celebration until Wednesday. At ment; and classroom activities. 
this time all positions on the ad- They have met the membership 
ministration and faculty were qualilications of scholarship; 
taken over by· the fairer sex. character, and le:.dership. When 
Shirley Harkins took over Walk· they have fulfllkd certain ad
er Brown's job a·s principal; June ditional requirements, they will 
Jones aS girls' vice-principal, become permanent ·members of 
and Valerie Wright as boys' vice- t)lis non-profit organization, ded
princlpal to comprise the execu- lea ted ·to the promotion of lm
tives~ The other offices were provement in city government. 
taken over by Carof Winkler, . The Eptieblans were a S<>ciety 
attendance office; Kathy Blake, · of ancient Athens whose mem· 
counselor's office; Sally Finger, bers were chosen by publi..: au
main office; Virginia Van Wie, thority to serve the city, TI1ey 
business office; Betty Weiss, li- were required to taken an oath 
brary; Lorraine Gousman, health which read: 
office; and Patty Whidden and 
Vera Woodland, gym office. "We will never bring di5g~e 

At 8:15 p.m. the Junior Phil· 
harmonic Society presented its 
annual spring concert, to a full· 
auditorium. Verne Martin direct• 
ed the orchestra in two · num- -
bers, and there was choir sing •. 
ing by the A Cappella; the Aeo
lian and the Girls' Glee Club, 
including a ·selection of numbers 
from the forthcoming musical, 
"Oh! Susanna." The president 
of the Jr. Phil., Pat Crane, pre
sented a flute solo and baritone 
Alan Bobier sang the "Song of 
the Vagabonds." 

All over Los Angeles on Tues- honesty or cowardice, nor ever 
day, the day reserved. for "Girls' desert our suffering eomra.des. 

· la the ranks; we will tight I'M' 
Week il\ Business," girls were , the Ideals· aild sacred things 1>f 

· -given a chance-- to s" what th~ 
business world looked like from .the ·clty, both al~>ne and with 

Oft this day the boys wfll be 
recognized .throughout. .. tb«< city. 
Some of these·· boys who wfll 
represent Hamilton are Hyman 
Bass, who will be William Park- · 
er, chief of pollee: Dick Jor- · 
dan, Frederick Houser, Superior 
Court. · Judge; Irving Osser, 
Clu~rles Bean, chief engineer and 
general manager of Public Utili· 
ties and Transpor,tation; Don 
Barnes, William Fox, chief· en
gineer of CoJ.lnty Department of 
Building and Safety; Ken Koury, 
Charles P. Johnson, Judge of 
the Municipal Court; Sheldon 
Kressler, John Henderson, Coun
ty 'Librarian; Tom Eagles, Cap
tain James Fulton, captain of 
poll~: and Gerald Neiter, C, 
F. Gehring, who is executive as
sistant of the County Museum. 

"It was pleasant and satisfy. 
Jng to have so many guests show 
tlielr interest and friendship," 
states Mrs. Gertrud Addison, 
girls' vice-principal. 

The student body cabinet. 
served as the hospitality com
mittee with the Green Key Club 
and First Ladles as ushers. Pro
grams were issued to all guests •. 

Medical Arts Club, Sponsor 
Visit Orthopedic ·Hospital· 

Under the direction of .Miss 
Alma Marie Hokanson, the Med
ical Arts club and the Family 
Care students ·visited the Ortho
pedic hospital last Friday. 

When your roving reporter in· 
terviewed Rosemary O'Mally, a 
member of . the· Medical Arts 
club, she stated that the stu· 
dents who went Wet"e going to 
make a career of nursing 01." 

we-re interested in some phase 
of medical work. A Medical So· 
cial Servi~ worker showed the 
visitors through each depart
ment. T~y were told that the 
hbspital accepts all ra~s and 
that charges depend on the abil
Ity to pay but most paUents are· 
treated Y{ithout charge. , 

In one rear the hospital MD• 
died more thaa 800,000 oatte8, . 
Ther haye in-patients aad oat
pattMtts all -the tlnle. They han 
caste, supports, ud braces, aacl ·· 
It le :really a very lone. aad · te• 
... Job to arm beeolne 1111e · 
aoratal bumu bebtp br ...tho· . 
peclle eorreetloM. . 

A movie was shown which 
gave a general picture of the 
hospital work. The tour gave 
students a glimpse of the occu
pational therapist, phy,ical the· 
rapist, nurse and medical social 
worker at work in the hospital. 
The Sister Ke~y treatment and 
the pool where children who at•e 
unable to wall~ were observed 
swimming easily •and unaided. 
Exercises· and. manipulations 

··are made while In the pool. 
There are 125 exerciSes to be 
done in the water. · 

The money 1 to keep the hot· 
pltal running comes 50 percent 
from the friends or relatives of 
the patients, 25 percent from the 
Community Chest, and the other. 
25 percent from various cl:)ar
itable organizations. · 
'''The trip WH very Interest• 

lttC aad woriJlwhlleo" •tes 
Bosemuy. "We learned lloW we 
caa help bF eontributJac to • 
rloas ehArltable orpnlzattona to 
atve til~ erlpplecl peoph a _. 
WqiHCIUI'IWIIIlfe." 

many; we wlll revere and obE-y 
the inside. Thirty-seven Hamil· the city's laws and do onr best 
ton girls visited such places a1 
trade schools, hospitals, bank,· tG Incite a like respect In those 

above lJit who are prone to an• 
Insurance companies, clinics, de· nul or set them at naught; we 
partment stores, the telephone wiU strive \lnceaslngly tG quick
company,· Board ot Education ell the pubHc sense o( civic 
and the City Hall. duty. Thus, ln all these ways, 

Terminating the Girls' Week we wlll transmit this city aot 
activities today, a tea will be only not le .. , but ta1' greatN· , 
held at the King's Road Frank and more beautiful thiUI It WM 
Wiggins' s<:hool, honoring girls transmitted tn us,H 
and girls' vice-principals from 
each high school. Suzy · Hart• 
S<>ck is to be the only speaker 
of the day, representing the girls 
of all senior high schools. Rep
resentatives from business alld 
professional women's cl1,1bs and 
women outstanding in all fields 
will also be represented. 

Moffett Chooses 
Winning Photos 

The twelve photographs select
ed by Jim Moffett to hang in his 
camera store were announced 
last week by. Mrs. Lois Vinette, 
photography .teacher. Out 'of a 
number of photos entered, the 
following were judged to be the 
best: · 

"Girl Gymnast" and "Sea 
Breeze" by Terry Meade; "Bot
tles" by Lyle Swanson; "Sandy 
Sea and Waves'' by Arnold Ad· 
ler; "Lost Road" by Phyllis 
Marks; "Calla" by Diana Sage; 
"Old Subject-New Angle" by 
Phil Melnick; ''Pattern in Line" 
by Harvey Shore; "Wonder God· 
dess" by Allan Abis; "For Sale" 
by Irwin. Weinstein; "Chip Off 
the Old Block" by Gloria Covel; 
and "Mending the Net" by Har
vey Shore. 

Students and their friends are 
u~d to come to Moffett's Cam· 
era Store, 4347 Sepulveda Blvd., 
w see the pictures and vote for 
their favorites. The photogra-

. pher of the winning picture wm 
receive a prize tor hil work • 

I Orchids to You I 
The Orchid of the week _goes 

tG a very energetic boy of the 
· Spartan Class. 

Since entering Hamilton he 
has entered into many activities 
around the campus. Some of 
these have been House of Rep· 
resent II tive~. Boys' League and 
Financial Representative. 

Mr. X ~ al· 
ways seen with 
a bright smile 
on his face and 
has done many 
things to bene
fit ~.r school. 

Other of his 
activities have 
been A Cappel. 
Ia, and in · hY 
Senior Bee se

mester he was the Boys' vice· 
president of his class. 

With these clues you should 
. be able to guess the identity 

of this mighty Spartan. 
But here is one more clue. 

Now he i{l Student Body vice· 
president. 

If you haven't guessed by now, 
turn to Sada's ad for his ident
ity. 

Will Mr. X please come to 
room 114 'during period V M · 
receive the card entitling him 
to his well-deserved beautiful 
orchid. 
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. Popular - Are 
, . 'Going to l'ae Dogs' • 

BT DJANNil PZLLIOOIO'l'TI N4l SHARLENE LAWSO:N' ,..¥ U someone commented that 
·· .. Ute currently popular scmgs had 

·-:·· 

ewae.~ ~,. tile ltudeat ... ,. ef .. uesaa4er Ba•Utoa ..... hllool, :INa 
ROINI't._ 81~4., LH .......... , '{lell.f. 

hllll•••• """lliT ....... doe •••-1 T••• ll)' tllo Jo•I'-U.. ol-.. 
wttll tile ••.,•••,.• of tile fll'ot ... lallt woeu ef tile _ ... ..,. 
......... aa oeeoatl-ela .. ••«e• Jlfoye.be• 10, lNf, at ... P .. t etfl" M 

Leo A.apl .. , C.Uf..-ala, aatlu tflwt A.et •C .. nla 8, ~ 
Jlf,,,P.A.. All·A.•erle- 1 .... 

n..t ........ ~""••• L..t..c.c. Btp ~e~a-••- ..t.wu .. 1HI,1 .. 
<:e-E41to·rs ............................................................. lltrT:Ya ][op)) • Do•- Weber 
Uterary .l!ldltor ...... --.. --..... - .............. :: .................. _ .... ___ ,EHeen Stanley 
Sports Edltor .................................................................. - ..................... LallnY 1Awla 
AdvertfslnB llana•er• .... _ .. _ ...................................... Leah HaneT • .Tud:r Clark 
N .. ws Service~ .......................... ~ .... - ......................................... Xary Ann Alkaao 
.ISoclal Jo:ultor ............... _ .. .:: .............................................................. J\Hl3' Clark 
Alumni J<:dltc.ra ......................... Dianne Pelllec:totttl and Sh'arlene Lawsoa 
Ne"·" llrlcf~ ................................ : ..................................................... Carleen Jrlane:r 
.R .. J>O'" ,•r.•-Marcla Bernstein, Bob Chelew, .Toe Groeamall, Alan Bielo•, 

. :~ nette 1vu, 8barlene Lawson, DoJin& Norria, · Dlanlle :Pelllelottf, 
Sh<>lla Prot11n, Dick lhtaaell, Franeee Scltults, Jtlchar41 Shapiro, 
Don Whitt, Jelll.11 Uptell a11d lllke Stln.-ley, 

T> pist~ ................ - ........................................... Pat Amantla, SbiJ:ley Welmsteka 
Allvlser ............................................... M ................. w:,., Anne w. ve11 .Pee4e-reyea 

Paul Revere Inspiration to A~ricans 
"LI1ten •1 eJUiclreit aacl y.. lball IMar, 
Of tile mldalpt ride ol Paul Revere • • ." 

The words ot Longfellow's famous poem are recalled when we 
realize that this week mark& the 17Gtk auiveraary ot that immortal 
American's famou& ride. We think today not so mueh of Paul Revere 
as an individual b\tt M the IPh'lt of all tho&e ·through history who 
have "ridden" to preserve the eauae ol. right and prevent opp1:ell$ion. 
All Americans, ancl all men everywhere who seek freedom and truth, 
may gain inspiration from the willlngneas, the preparedness, and the 
faith in a great eauae ~hat the Mine ~~ Paul Revere implies. 

Public Schools Honored This Week 
Distorted ancl pathetle ....,. u..· berita~ to which tM infant 

year, nineteen )t\.lftdrea and tweftty, Jl\lrht lay clainl. B\tt a short 
tim~ had e.Japsed alnee the strnmr fit the .A.rmiltiee, and the 'turbu
lent war years hacll'edueed our country to a 1tate of chaos. Amongst 
the hardest to be hit br this period ol. eritis and inatability was the 
educ;..tional system ol CaUforai&, M well u that of the entire Mtion. 

The problem 1N1 liMple, Wt. bt MDUut, the MIIWft' was quite 
difficult. Teachers wtl'e JWaetleaUy JIW)t to ~ 'ha4l. For this reasol'l 
18,279 schools m the UNW ltattl were foreecl to &continue. 'The 
maiority of available tMeherl wert undtt'·b'ainecl or 'below standard, 
and to m11kc matter• worse, tt»e Jef)el'al publie, )ll'eoceupifll with the 
vobl~ms cf the day, eould fbtd Jletth41r tiMe ftOl' iftterHt 1M the situ
ation. Such \\'as the eondition ol. e4ueatioll thl'OUiho¥t the state and 
nati"n at the beghminc ol 19:10. 

·-··en, with our school qltell .trt.Ally • the point ot collapst, 
redPmptlon arrived ill· 1M 1- .t aft obeel'vance instituted by 
Charlts Albert .AclaMI, a.a.t MMW f,l M'UO»I of California~ al'ld 
this oba"ervanee, eoM~Mitefac • ~ fourth Monday ill April of eaeh 
,...r was til 'be Jaww • Califoola PYblie Schools Week. · 

Almost IPOittelltcMalb', M If ~hocked mto realization, the entin 
JIIIUon took up the f/117, ..C toda7, 1he eommemoratlon, now known as 
'J.Merieu llcNcatioll w-. ill acl¥oeat.ecl 'by .4.mea·ieaJII ill every walk 
lillie. -·:.: -D. S. 

~ ro BlonCI or Not to Blond 
.;:J!'" ~tf.r 'MetlftoJI produeed DOt only ita uw.l Mlmber of bunnies 
f .a Ea.tift' qgs b\tt also a bumper crop of. bottle blondes. This raises 

• questioll of, "'Wby weu theM 2C volume peroxide bot~s 10 JXlPU· 
)lr during ftcatiolll!.'" 

Pat DonOYan, a Vfl'Y 1trlk:ing blond, exclaims, "I love blond hair. 
Gee wWlt! Y"'re Mllf Youa&" oaee aacl, wen, wky aot ·~ witll a fad 
whlH! It' a Oil T Look at met I've 
tot lwOWil II a 1 r ia kck -.1 
li'IUk bl frOilt; It'& aot a Mistake 
either; I made H; that way!" 

Joyce Rebol, another bottle 
blond, states, "Look )low rood 
blond hair Joolu wl~ taa1. I 
love lt. It makes eye• 10 much 
More outataadlnr. I wouldn't ro 
*ltrourk aummer without K.'' 

"I tltbtk blond hair i1 aeat, e1~ 
pe.elally durin&' t.hfl aummer," 
commented Diane Blackman, as 
she put her hand gracefully up 
to brush back her blond bangs. 

'Of course, there is anoth~r 
side. Take for instance Ernie 
Bales who disapproves. "U 
stlak11!" he snorts. "Girla Nould 
lu.ve their hair alone." 

n dries it 1IP and lllaakea It leok 
· everything but lOft. I'm all 
aralaat K, hut the oDiy way t. 
atop 011e. of theae school fads ta 
to let lt ile out, aad lt wlll, H. 
Ueve me, ud tile oafltl left 'with 
bload, clrled-oat hair will be 
torry!" 

Oh, well, u far as I'm 
eer~, we're crazy about 
or maybe just crazy ••• 

How about you? 

con
it-

Markine Alberti: "Who ever 
told you that yo\1 were a foot
eaU player" 

Don Clark: "When I wall bom, 
my father looked at JM aftd 
said, "This is the elld!" 

Aequlrlac IUMwledl'e-
Bill Hansard,. S'tl7, ill atteu

mg S.M.C.C. · ~ has been av
eraging 10 polnts a week l'Uil• 
ning track. In his spare time 
be works at King's Tropical 1M. 
Paul Brobery, S'49, and Joe Rue
coni are also attending S.M.C.C. 
Ralph Diania, S'49, ls furtheriag 
his education at S.M.'C.C. · aRd 
is working part time at Helms 
Bakery. l>el'\nis Campbell aRCl 
Jimmy McShane, S'50, are allo 
at S.M.C.C. z• Salsbuy, l\''11, 

Ia M&klar ••'*~ a aa.e for Jllaa.. 
~It at tJ.C.LA. J-et Lo~~e~~, 
8'50, 11 HW atteacllac- U.B.c. &lld 
il reaUy enjoying college life. 
Burt W etterhan, S'50, is at~ 
tending L.A.C.C. and iB having 
lun in his spare time. Bob Do!l• 
ald, S'50, is studying engineer-
ing at U.S.C. · 
Servlar; Uacle Sam-

Dick Marlin, S'49, is statioRed 
at Camp Roberts. Through with· 
basic training and enjoying a 
ten day leave is Pfc. Roger Bak
e-r, S'50, of the U.S. Marines. 
Chuck Fox, W'50, ill enjoying 
civilian life while be can. Chuck 
leaves ilie 23rd of this month. 
He will take his boot eamp at 
Norton Air Field Base in .San 
Bernardino. Gene Tabor, S'49, . 
is home on a 14 da'y leave from 
the NayY. Gene is stationed itt 
Sa,a Die~. · Wayae st.evea ... , 

ll'jl, Ia witlt tiM Amay over Ill 
· Jlaalla. »•• K. Steffeu, S'tt, 
Ia •• liberty Ill. .Japaa. Al S.a
JleUi, W'47, is with the Army, 
also Qon Vasquez, 8'50, i6 in 
the Army ill Japan. Stationed 
at Norwich, England, il; Ronald 
Pin!, 8'47. · 
Worklar · Tlaetr Way Taroup 
Life- . 

Eetty Scandlya, 8'50, is wol'k· 
ing at Dr. J. H. Handlemen's 
office as hie assistant. Working . 
hard in a gas station on Venice 
and H()user are ·Ed Dillon and 
Don Yokaitis, 8'50. Robert Dun· 
can, W'.S, is working as an 
automobile salesman in San 
Francisco. · Enjoyln&' hi• work at 
M.G.M. Studios Ia Don . ZareJ, 
W'll. Jaek K)wnpter, S'45, is 
working as an engineer in the 
California Hospital. Working ill 

One of. •he mighty Senior. 
·Ayes, Don Nygren, barked out 
at short and quick, "Thumhtl 
down!" I'd be willing tG bet his 
his girl has blond hair though! 
What do ya bet? 

Dick Sheldon, a }XlpUlar bottle 
lllond, remarks, "I think lt'• a. 
woadertul fa4 . aad that 1r10re 
kids &hould ate ht on lt!" 

BERT•$ 
Heaclquarten 

There are reasons for and 
against it, but the best reason 
against it ia one from Mrs. Thel
JM Stine, personal grooming 

·teacher, who exclaims: . 
"Peroxide .. M.d for J"OQl' Jtal_rl 

. Grewe . Levis 
Sweaten Levi JGckeh 

BERT'S 

a factory Is Bill Adler, W'~l. ..goae to the dop:• it wouldn't 
. Bill Perrine, W'51, js studying neees.sarily be aft iftsult. It seems 

to be a pilot at a brucb of in the last month or so tile Jn<MJt 
Frank Wiggins Trade School. popular songs have been writ
Employed at Howard Hughes ten .about asimals. 
Air Craft Company is Jack Lar- "I Tat I Saw a Puddy Tat,• 
sen, W'46. Hakiaa&' a eareer of baa been eheered the ·world over: 
d&ae~lag Ill Elalae Dahle, 8'41. while running close in popular
Dale Hackler, S'50, is workillg hy are: "SP.rrow m the Tree
at Ute Southland Lumber Co. tops," "MfJckin' Bird HW," "Aba 
Marty Freed, S'48, was seen D&ba ·HoneymoeR" (the love at
working hard in a loal PI• fair of a chim~zn and a mon
station, Majorie Iro, S'50, is .key), "Katie tke Kangaroo," 
working at Grant's in Santa "The Chicken Son&" (or I Ain't 
Monica. Employed illy tile Battk Gonna Take lt SetUa' Dow11), 
•I Alnerlea Ia Barbara Zolmaoa, "Here Comes Petft' Cottentail," 
W'll, aiiCI report. abe Ia re&H7 and "Sonny, the Bunny." Ah 'till 
.. Joyi-c Iter Job. Louis AmeW, 

· S'50, and Bill Steuwe, S'50, ar.. truly the seae~ for the animal 
" laver! fGmg to enter the fly c»ntest 

at the Sportsman Show. 

httlloo.&" 4l•w• .. marriM »l•
Doris Fager, S'49, and Jack 

Gates are happily married. Mra. 
AlfrfJIII Eye, &be ton.er PltytU. 

Taknt, 8'~, Ia tbe amlUa&' moth
er of a baby rlrL Roberta ud 
Bill Starr, W'47, are proud par. 

· ents of a baby boy. Their home 
now is in Boone, Iowa. Happily 
m a r r 1 e cl are Jlichard Ripple,' 
W'.tS, a 11 ct .La Verne F..otter~. ~ .. 
W'!50.The former Dawa Clarke; 
8'4%, •ow Mrs. N.le&M PokJal. 
~tt., aad Nielde Jaave a uw .._., 
.-&rl a&Mecl Zaa. 

• 
Rabbits Htve Morals Too! 

Once upon a time there was 
a rabbit who had a phobia for 
tying squirrels' taHs ill knots. 
The squirrels aitl J'IOt like this, 
so they went to tbe rood fairy 
"f the forest aRd complained. 
The good fairy w~nt to the rab-. 
bit and told him that unless be 
stopped tying the squirrels' tails 
irJ. knots, he would be turned in· 
to a goon. The little pabbit was 
very good fur aoout four or five 
days after the warning, but he 
saw a real big bullhy tail and he 
eould not resist the temptat.io11. 
The squirrel then weftt to the 
rood fairy &f ihe · terest, wM 
t\U'ned the ra.l>bit ;..-. a g<X>n. 

The moral &f t}Ws story, my 
children, is "Hare today, , ... 
tomorrew!'' 

Betty :B i r lt i Jl sIt a w: "W8at 
are the three R's? 

Jimmy PlaJle: "hi~. pt 
Ready, am ~l't!" 

I Jots From Judy 
~ .IVDT cu-

MG BJ:U 
WJlS BARE . 

.t snow ,that .i6, last w~ft\d, whell ~ Xo5kelin, Frieda 
Smith, Marlene Weidman, Louanrt JeAkiu, P~yllis P•rkiu, Elaiu 
8horman, Marjorie lge, Jl.ldy Hicks, Wancla Sborm.n, Norma" Tabor, 

Margie Parkins, BOb Cornet, Richard Carpenter, 
Dick Church, Pat Coraet, hb :Bollman, Donna 
Hi!witt, Pat Creath, Dwight C.leoH, Pa\11 Broberg • 
and Gene Tabor were hnin.c· a· tala ·Ume lookffit 
101' it. . 

CL()CI[ SUPPER CLVB 
In the valley last FriGay night, laughing and 

dancing wea·e Bamey Bernani, &rbara Savino, Den 
Sn0011•, Clssy Grant, Norm Norih arMl Marvel Mar•i". 

F.aiDA 1' THE THIBTJZNTH 
found Dorothy Siebert, Barbara Dt Pro, Elaine 

Walters, Marge Prollins, Barbara De Maria, Mary
rice Zickermon, Paulinda Wil80n, .Joyce Whee-ler, Bat·bara Nizibian, 
Wanda Fry, Nicki Von Strench and Barbara Levinson at the Olym
pie Drive Inn, afterward attending a slumbei.·ing f)&rty at the hom~ 

. of Betiy Jean Wood. No bad luek was breught eA tl~se fl»l-lflving 
<ale that nlrht. 

Oil, MY A ClUNG BACK! 
Riding tbe horses at Gr)ffiik Park Stables "''ere Betty Felds, 

Merle Slaten, Roberta l.A, Sherry Lynch, Leffi()re Slater, Edith Fm
. k~ and Ruby .Jones. 

CLl'DE BEATI'Y'M CDCUS 
intrigued ma~~y Yankll last Saturday nigflt. T~ JnYrlching pop

eorn and drinking Cokes were :Bill Adler, Aml Lt>ahy, &b Warbur
ton, JfJ Salmon, and Barban Phelps with her ~-campus date. 

OONGJI.ATtlLATION8 
are ill order to Louise Delliquadri :B•ll ad .islvm Maring A-11, 

wno have a~mounced their enraremeat. They p.la11 M take their wed
mnr 'YOWII during Easter iJl 11}S3, 

:nJJi, :FOOD,•A.Ji'D F-B()LW 
. . LHt Friday night havii'IC a surpdae party for IIHl lklfltater were 

Sally Hughes, Bill Bostater, Carol Ber&h, Jim Hurst, Jey~ Phillips, 
,Bill Baeon, Eobbie PerkiDs, Bill Hall, Mike Hoey, Pat JdcGaffy, Mike 
Stinrley, Ei~en StaRley, Gene Carr, Bal'bara Jurm, Marcie Vincent, 
Bob Sigler, AI Bobier, BDI Dunater, Larry Miller: all helped to Malle 
tbe party a k\lle N«eu. 

BA.PPY .BIRTHDAY ~ YOtJ! . 
Tbia eongratulatioft JOel k Sa»dy FIHDW~K, woo eelelwated Ml' 

'Wrthday Ja~t Saturtlay 'WH)t. 48 otftft' ··fUHu front .utferent sckooll. 
ThoH hoM HamDtoll wHe Barbara CraJB~~M aJWI Arnie Adler. 

(AM Ulat Jl "30'' lit. 1ht ·Socia-l World) 
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I. Twin ·Assemblies 
.· Set for April 26 .JNewct B~ 

Ecoaomlea Claues '.rnate.t· ·"l'be Girls' and Boys• Leaaues 

Sad Saga Stirs Spanish Shldenls 
Me~ican Soap Opera·Dramalized What WUl Be 1' our AUlre .• 

Cotton Day looms closer, and 
that time when a yOUilg girl's 
laney lightly tul'RS to thoughts 
el "What on earth am I geinr 
1<1 wear?" ls back agaiR. ThHI 
time, however, the fairer sex of 
Hamilton seems to have the situ
ation well m .hand. The Girls' 
League has uked the girl& to 
make their outfits, aJHI it looks 
fiS if they'll come throurh with 
flJing colors! (No pun intend
ed). Crisp organdies, . dotted 
Swiss, aRd pique are variations 
C'ol that good old stand-by cot
ton that seems to be favored 
lty the girls this term. Bright 
plaids, dark pastel solids, and 
an unlimited variety of designs 
will ader» t k e i r skirts and 
dresses. 'The sky's. the limit,' 
seems to be the goal of every 
seamstreu here· at Hami, aivinr; · 
jwst another good reason why 
this Cotton· Day will be one te 
remember!!! 

UJHI~r O'kervaU•• 
Lut week all the gym claSHS 

w e r e obsevered b y. studenta 
from U.C.L.A. These students 

• are taking physical education 
majors in college and as an as
signment they visited several ot 
the high schools in the Los .An
geles school system. They ob
served the adolescent in a class, 
to find ·out how to deal with 
problem$ which arise. They also 
found out what materials fo use 
and wh.at the best methods of 
teaehinr; are. After visiting 
aH the hi&h schools the sht
dents will send a report ~ 
eaeh of the principals about the 
ulftfttlneu and l)tMlJity or the 
classes. 

.Are Yov a. Ha.atf 
The i:OnstitutiOil of tft.e Ra4io 

Clwb has been Pead ancl approv
H iR the House ef :Reo~senta
iiwl Meetinr last W ~sday 
aM ia JIOW aettlftg iftto fuH 
IWinf, Jt yOU are mterested itt 
radios or in bei~ a. "Ham,'' 
this il5 the elub for you. 

S~t ~en ...... 
William Crow's nfth. period 

U.S. History Class, il under
roing challres. "''M fust 10 
weeks they Jtad one at\lde111t. 
teaeher, a Mr. O'Meara, 11ow for 
tke remainder &t the .semester 

• 
they have a new stU<lent teach· 
er, a :Mr. Kerman. Both tbe 
teaehers are from U.C.L.A. and 
are Phys. Ed. majors and U.S. 
history minors, se ihey cmly 
stay half a semester. 

Waated! 
Interested students to partici

pate in interscholastic speech 
tournament-being held at Ham
lltott, Medals "given t<> winners! 
Attend Speech League meeting 
Monday noon in 111. 

Quist's 
Latest 

School Clothes 
for 

Modern Gals . 
:&oeeablalll htts 
•ayMr lleRery 

IW1 ............. 
lleret llportnreu 
SMMpr ... Uqerle 

JAM •DH 8weate11 -·-

'Mm-mm, theae ladies ahottW w:ll1 siaonsor, on April 2G, twin 
come more often," Were the .assemblies in whieh the Wash
words spoken by some ot tJM iacton High Sehool A CappeUa 

. airls in M'P8. Leta Emanuelson's O.olr ancl the Hamilton A Car). 

·. "lola-. 1 t.W. 7" I w.wN 'Jdll ,.... ¥ I 1.-M'JM w16 ~ 
· a.raia! Pre,...e te tie!" 

home economics classes, l a 1 t · pella Choir will exchange tal
Tuesday, when served li JR·a ents, each performinc .at the 
beans, Armenian shish kabobs, other's scheoL 

What's this? SomeoM do IOIMtAinl, MYth*t', w pr•vettt thil 
Murder! 

But wait, what Ia tllil I hear? 

and oatmeal cookies by Mrs. 
"WWIllolu& h JdiW - Ilk ltretlter ~ el INa left ,., (lN.. 

aeat" Be ... e .. ft~Htri .. 104. lit I:H •·•· t.oMorr•w." 
Chris Gauer and Miss Pat Sher- The Washington choir will be · 
·man, both from the Southern dlr'ected by David Lyman. Mr. 
California Gas Compuy. They Lym&rt is the soa of Ralph Ly. 
cam& to demonstrate, for the· man, who was the chairman of 
benefit ot the girls, hew w, UH the. music department at Pomona 
ancl take eare of the tl)ree bralld eolle~e for many years, aftd al-
new gas ranees which are now so conductor of their famous 
therrs te work with in H.J:. glee clubs. David Lyman has 
:l(), been teaching .. at W..ashin,Wn 

High for two years. He former-
Spor .. F.._ ly taught at county schools and 

During the painting ol the · is now director of the choir of 
Boys' Gym, the gym elass mt'M· the First Methoditit Church it\ 
bers are seeing movies of varioUI! · Huntington Park. 
sports events and movies ex-
plairling Qe details of aH the He will direct the choir in 
sports. Maybe if some of our ''Bless the Lord, Oh .My ·Soul.'' 
fellows talre these pointers to "AYe Maria," "Summer Ev4!· 
heart we will 'turn out some ning" with an incidental solo by 
championship teams. Winifred Sina, "Tickling Trio,' 

"Every Time I Feel the Spirit," 
Tnat f•r Photoc'raplaen- Italian Street Song," and "I See 

Last Wednesday, the hopeful Your Face Before Me." Their 
photographers at Hamilton were accompanist is Gloria Paradice. 
treated to a very interesting and 
helplul talk on color photorra- The Hamilton choir, .directed 
phy by Principal Walker Brown. . 8y Mrs. Martha Abbott, will sin~ 

' "Deep· River," "Rocka My Mr. Brown brought some of his 
wonderful slides along and very Soul," ''The Star Spangled Ban
carefully explained just how M ' ner," and other selections. Jim 
got them. EveryoJte enjoyed it Hurst will sing a solo, and the 
and hopes he comes back ap.in Harmonaires will prese11t two 
with more of his pictures. numbers. 

BoY•' Gflii-

· '0•! Susanna' Pr-ogressing 
Getting ready for this year's 

spring. musical, "Ok, Susannt," 
rehearsals aRd plafts are Uflder 
full steam ·ahea«. 

The making of sets and ~
tumes, the memorization of 
parts, the learninc of songs,· and 
3 o'clock rehearsals. al'e jll$t a 
few ef the jobs that go iRtc the 
production of a good play. 

. ·· Te atid yet more work a.JIHI 
confusion, there has been a 
change in characters. Barry Mar· 
lin, .an energetic A-12, will play 
the part of Richard, Steven Fos
ter's rich rival. .As there is a 
double cast, Conrad Framer will 
also be seen in the part of 
Richard. Hylton Socher and Di-

, anne Kapplan will be seen in the 
parts of Wille alMl Susie, Pe
spectively. 

Mei'V's Copy 
· (Continued from Pare 1) 

school spirit." 

There is a happy rwam .ia the 
eyes of the boys Oft the Ya.nltee 
campus because the bo:y11' rYnt 
ic beint' paintecl and therefore 
ihet'e will be BO stripping lor at 
Maat three er four weeke. 

So come on, let's go out and 
support all school-sponsored af
fairs, such as the Fed, (maybe 
I'm prejudiced, but it still needs Speakers for lions Club more student support), season 
passes, the SprJnr Musical, and Feast if Top Restauruts last, but not least, and perhaps 
the moct hnportmt of all, . the 

Sl•rla&' :F..-ellmea 
Mrs. Ca:rolyn CJif~, Fr.aeh 

t•aelwr, 11M Jftany records · Ia 
wbieh tile Freneb elasses Me 
tocethft alld learn many Freneh 
aongs, If you hear someone 
ainrinr or whiBtling 'La Vie ett 
:Rose'' you'D k: a c w .nat's a 
Frenchmu! 

Paf White Wins Contest 
Tlae lucky winner of the "Wiao 

AM I " contest ol April 13 is 
Pat White, B-12, who submitted 
the eorrect answer or Mi!s Min
na Lewis. lf she wm ceMe to· 
the Federalist office, perioti 5, 
today, she will receive a eard 
entitling her to a free pe.ir el 
Kay King originals givell away 
by Berland's ill C\llver City. · 

Watch next week's Fcderali&t, 
the April 27 issue, for clues M 
another hidden personality h\ ~he 
"Who Am I?'' contest. · 

--+--
Let's not forget eur veterans! 

Lend your assistance in puttinr 
on a show at Sawtelle. Come. to 
Theatre Guild Wednesday, lA, 
room 215 for details. 

Three memben of Hamilton's athletic contests. 
JIUblic speakinl' clasaes enjoyed P.S. If anybody kas a pet 
wonderfuli;V prepared meals on theory on the above subject, 
Thursday, · April 12. Represent· bolstering school spirit, jlll!t put inr the .Liens club of Cuhrer- yout· Idea, name, grade, Mme
Palml was Robert Hubbell, who room munber, and Fed receipt 
ar)oke at the Miramar hoteol on number on a piece of paper ani 
"America's Right to Vote." Al- either drop. it iflto the Fed effiee, 
though not placing as one of the 114, or the Fed mailbox ritht 
winners, BOb received a foua~ &ut.side the office. And if a 
taln pen. · ·· ~· · .,. .. S\lf.fieient number of good Ideas 

On the same night Steve Lot- are reeeh·ed, we mtght run a 
terman gave his speech on tile eolllliln with the best views a-
Mme subjeet at the Carolina pressed. 
Pines. Stne won sei:Ond plaee P.P.S. The number ot replies 
·for the Lions club of Pico-:Ro\1- is alse a pretty rood yardetiek 
ertaon. with which to meaeure our school 

Using the same subject; Jerry spirit. 
Boime, who was chosen all al· Th~ Fourth E.ta.te 
ternate, gave his speech at the With the ~~ehedulla&' of pro-
Rapcho Park Lio~s· Club lunch~ rratn~~ eolnlll«' up, I would lllte 
eon. For•his fine work Jerry re- to 11ugrMt that all ot you wJao 
ceived a leather notebook. thbtk you ean write rather well 
· All ill all, everyone enjoyed a ebould ltfp up for lourna.Uem. 
fine' dinner or lunch and made It Ill reaDy a "'e6'7 iaurestlng 
a fine speech lor the Lions &lld Informative cla..,· and it 
elubs. teaehes you all &bout the va.t· 

For Sale: 
· New Sunbeam electric razor. 

Birthday present. Have another. 
Retail price $24; wijl sell for 
'18. Ph. TE. 0-5688. 

Pr .. erl'l'tloae 

Ions upect.s .t the \Vritlng pro-
feuloa. Your A-11 semester Ml 
a particularly good time to take 
Journalism I, because then, if 
you .. become a rabid journalist, 
you have a chance to be on the. 
Fe'd staff in your senior year. 

Mias :Anita J\.ladoa's eilhtA • 
. mest.r Spanish. students preseftt 

daily epiaodes, iR .Spanish, el 
course, ~ a mde>Grarna entitle'ti 
"Bermaao Coatn. lhr1rM .-r el 
Amor lie C.rmea," or Ill ERglish 
''Brother AC'ahlltt Breeher fOf' 
Mte Love et Carmea." 

Followlnr the b6t t.raditions 
of the soap opera, eaeh stud.:»lt 
manages to leave the Mro &r 

heroine ift a serious predicament. 
0 the r interestin.c ways ef 

learning to speak Spanish well 
have been deviaed by Miss ltia
don, including panel discussions 
about Spanish speaking count.t·Ies 
all over the world, listening to 
Spanish records and radio pro
grams, an6 t·eading novels ami 
plays. ·When In the cla~sroom, 
no one is allowed to speak in 
English, so everybody has plenty 
ot practice ill speaking, so he 
may be understood w A e n he 
visits Mexico. 

Nominees for Bank 
Contest Announced 

Nominees tor the Bank of 
America contest were annollflC· 
ed this week. Tile purpose or 
this contest is to choose an out
standing Senior Aye from each 
subject field. The top four will 
compete with other schools for 
valuable scholarships. 

The f<>ur ch(}Stll from Hamil
ton arc Hyman J'Jass, scil.'nce; 
Bill Moye, art; Gloria Bar
simantob, soeial seience, al\tl 
Dick Jordan, ind\l$trial. These 
four winners will soon be call
ed for a personal intenriew. The 
runners-up- from other depal't· 
ments were StaRley Grotch, Pat 
Crane, Ray Sinetar, Robert 
Housman, Joan Reckeway, Ver
nita Canno.n, ~ Jim .Starr. 

The Room Withoutt 
Aud. :W Is BOW !mown as "the 

room without." You might want 
to know "without" what? Th~ 
case is a sad one. Not only at·e 
the classes of Graham Harris 
sitting under pipes, but also 
there is RO bell nor clock. Mr. 
Harris ancl his classes are com
pletely befuddled as to what 
time It is and whether the bell 
has already rung. Alsb the paint 
job that has recently beeR com
pleted, eovered the beautiful 
birds and musical notes that 
were formerly spread across t~ 
walls and whieh camouflaged 
the room's dreary basement at
mosphere. 

Leslie Y. Gray 
JEWELER 

Convenient Credii 
1815 M.&a St. - Colver City 

· l"'toae VE. l-8581 

c::e-etl~a 

THE HUB PHARMACY 
38U Main St. 

Calver City; Calif. 
KENTUCKY .BOYS · 

w-.s.Y...-a~ 

JEWELER ,. 
M'H W. PICO IH.1'D. 
( ............ ~·-} ca.·--

Gregory 
Printing. Co. 
School and A.rl 

~- Suppliee ;,. 
-,~ Belluffer ~ 
•Jfa...._&Eve...._., 

PeM ud PeMI .. 
~: fl.H all4J Up '~ 

liN CULfta aL l'D. 
VE.I-1111 

TIC. 8-CO. ."fa110us Ba•ltargers" 
.86~9 West Pleo BlvcL CR. 5•935S 

HAL'S -

Chevron Station 
s.-eaau .. • L• .. rleatl•• 

. ... &. PJCIC,.;1Jp ft· OBLIV-Y · 
Yilt. s-~ uesa..a .. ert- Itt. 

'I'D WINIII:Il roa 'fillS WW IS 

Noel R. Fletcher 
. . . ........ " 
. 8H"JJtt • ~STc•• n~w-.r.a11 

..... w ............. L.A. .. 

Sam Wright I 
t"aeet•kw. ettfe 

"'lll D."& LUKBJCR-
SADA'S FLOWERS 

.. CALL OUit .·NUMBJI:B" 

· Palms Lumber Co .. ................. 
1'111. I-lUI TILl-~ 

Take Her a Col'lll!lge 

.,al..,er CltJ' -FLOwat PBONES-v .. a-4161 
.w,t.ee.t te 11-G-:W 8tacJIOIJ 

.. 
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By Lanny Lewis_ 

S-T-R·I-K-E . 0-N-E 
Aoother big baseball sea8on is anticipated by all enthusiasts and 

"' · players, when President Truman tosses out the first sphere today, 
The three time, in four years, champion Yankees squared off against. 
the Capitol's own Senators. 

Going along with a.cquaintaooe8· tn Reno; I favor the Dodgers in 
National and the Red Sox ln the American circUit. Both of these 
clubs seem U> have sufficient pitching power to carry them throu·gh 
the battle. There &hould be an extremely tough campaign In the Na· 
tlonR.l loop with "Da Bums" barely slipping by the Phlllles, and ex· 
bnm Leo Durocher's Giants. They were !ICorchlng hot throughout the 
pl'actlce season. I'U· stick with ol' Casey Stengel's Bronx Bombers to 

'be right in back of the &sox. OA!Iey.hls steered two straight Series 
winners Ill a row. That's U>p for anyone's laughing lettuce •. 

HAPPY, UNHAPPY 
This 1951 season has s{>ecial significance. No. 1: It is doubtful 

that "Happy" Chandler w!l( complete his' final year as commissioner. 
1 Much pr~ssure has been pointed In the direction of ousting him out of 
office. This cannot be done, due to a contract. But if he gets little, 
or no cooperation from the major league club presidents, he will 
either have to retire or there will be terrific conflict and turmoil in 
organized baseball. Only time will be able to teli the outcome of this 
preposterous situation. . · · · 

The other, and more Important, dltterenee will be the shortage 
of some draftable manpower. The present peacetime dra.ft laws have 
been cutting huge chunks of young talent from many squads. The 
shorta.ge of hlckcsry men hu · not been predominant for the past 
sev~n years. . 

Many petty people are creating quite a stink because all athletes 
are not forced into the Army by the Selective Service. There were 
many athletes during World War II who were not drafted, and many 
of them received unjust criticism. In the latest Cosmopolitan Maga• .. · 
zine they ran a facsimile of a story on this subject. They almost.in· · 
sinuated that the draft boards were crooked. This book should be 
terribly ashamed of itself for even thinking such ridiculous nonsense. 
The draft boards arG one of the most democratic institutions in 
America. 

SANDLOT BALL • 
LMt week I mentioned that Coast League ba.U was just a farce. 

In a dnubleheader laat Sunday at Wrigley Fteld, between Los An- . 
gele111 and Oakland, there were 86 hlt.IJ and M runs. In the first game 
1\lon*> there were .&3 hits, 8t rnns and only one error. This Is prett.y 
lftnta!!tlc for Triple-A ·ball. I hope this little Incident will help me 
prove my ))()Int. It surely made m:r convictions more stable. 

GOOD AND BAD 
Len Leopold; last year's Sports ~ditor, is recovering from pneu· 

monia in Lettennan General Hospital in San Francisco. Little Len 
got sick during his basic training in the Army •· •• Last year's "A11 
City" pigskinner Jim Salsbury received a very serious knee Injury, 
practicing out U. C. L. A. way. He may have to have his knee oper
ated on. If this is necessary-Gentleman Jim will be out a good part 
of the 1952 season ••. Marty Baer, backstop of two years' ago base· 
ball team, is now first-string catcher at S. M. C. C .••. Another for• 
mer Hamiltonian, Bill Hansard, is also an athletic star at the same 
S()hool. In last Saturday's Cinderfest with Harbor J. C., he placed In 
six' events and amassed 2() digits for a grand total that afternoon. 
Hamilton's tracksters could surely use him this year. 

Horsehiders 
Humble Lions 

Scoring · four runs in · the 
fourth lnn1ng the local . horse· 
hiders beat the visiting Fairfax 
Colonials 6-2. This is the· second 
Yank victory in league play 
against four loses. Elliot Fagflll 
pi~lted a three-hlt~r. This was 
the Yanks' best played game of 
the season. . 

The first run was scored by 
the visitors in the first inning, 
In the •bottom half of the Inning 
the Yanks came back with two 
quick hits With the first two 
men up. But they died on base. 
· After the first inning the Co

lonials were held scoreless until 
the last inning. In the second 
inning the Bankers got one run 
on t.wo .errors. This was the 
first of many errors that the 
Fairfax ball club was to be 
charged with. Both teams were 
held scoreless in the third, but 
then came the big fourth inning. 

- Abarta led off when he was safe 
on a error. 

Merv Kopp then Ct.mfl tkroa1h 
with a double to brlnr him 
round. Welu · was· out, theq 
W&«enseller was walked sale at 
second e~n a flelder's cholee, ·t~tea . 
singled home. Altogetbflr the 
Yanks seored four rmas Ia · that 
lnniD«• 

The locals scored one more m 
the sixth and the Colonials one 
in the seventh. Outstanding hit· 
ters were Posten and Kopp, 
who together accounted for two
thirds ot the Yank runs. 

Pride of 
Yankees 

This week's Pride of the 
Yankees goes to Hamilton 
top-flight pole vaulter Ed 
Lafferty. 

Ed 1s one ot Hamilton's best 
bets in the Western and city 
meets. After finlshln~ 5th il'l 
Western league last year, Ed has 
surpassed all expectations. 

Lut season he had a ~p 
height of ll'S" and already this 
7ea:r' he came within an Inch of 
the 11eh0ol record set . by Pat 
Sullivan (S'U). Pat's vault rec-o 
ord wu u•s ~ ; Ed Ia close be
hind wlth U'2Y2". He has more 
than tripled hla lut 7ear's total 
with 18% points. In the put 
four meets he haa plaeed tim 
twitlfJ and, eeeond twice. 

Besides being a pole vaulter, 
.Ed is a good runner competing b1 
both the century and the relay. 
Coach Dave Patterson says, ''Eel 

' h one of the hardest workers on 
the team. He has Improved 
greatly and I expect him to 
clfJ&l' 12'8" by . tbe end ol tile 
season." By the way, Ed is only 
a Junior and is due for another 
season. So good luck to you, Ed 

,Lalferty, this week's PRIDE OF 
THE YANKEES. 

P. S. Ed Will be trying to 
break the School po1e vault ree· 
ord today, when Hamilton face• 
Fairfax at Fairfax · High. Be 
there-
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Noon ·champs Perform 
As Real Moon Champs 

. The Noon Champs· · proved 
.themselves truly the lords of . 
tlie lunch· court kingdom as they 
came to battle with · the Dead · 
Eye Dicks imd emerged victor· . 
ious, . 33-21 last Tuesday. The 
Olamps, Onder the leadership of 
Captain Ray Sinetar, and high· 
pOint inan Glen Poston, jumped 
to an' early lead and maintain· 
·ed it during the entire contest. 

Yanks Dim Comell 
Although they almost threw away the· game twice, the Hamilton 

baseball varsity managed to squeak through to an 8·6 victory .over 
the Westchester Comets last Tuesday on a neutral field. The game, 
an eight-inning affair, was very sloppy, with the Bankers guilty of 
EIGHT errors and the Comets committing five. 

Westchester drew first blood in the game, scoring with one run 

·This championship tussle con-
cluded a highly successful 

.Noon League series. 
Bob Burdick ,(president of the 

Boys League, sponsor of these 
games', states: 

44l'm very pleased with the 
cooperation displayed by the 
players, student body and fac· 
ulty. It was a very successful 
season ooth ln the terms of · 
money and sPirit." 

AI Boime Wins 
Cartoon Contest 

Walker Brown, principal, \vas 
this week notified that Albert 
Bolne, W'5.t, has won the First 
Annual Cartoon Contest spon
sored by the Scholastic Sports 
Assoc. of Los Angeles Examiner. 

Albert, who was well known 
for his clever cartoons at Ham
ilton, is now furthering his ed· 
ucation at L. A. C. C. 

UP AND OVER-Going over the bar at the 6-foot mark is Ronnie 
Wreestnan. Ronnie is one of" the kingpins In this year's varsity 
squa'd, Below, Wteesman ms,y be seen a portion of the Dorsey 
championship track squad. u .. mnto" rlloto ,., n ...... ,. H11lph• 

Gond.oliers. Dunk _B-ankers: 
Cowdell' s ·Mile Sets Pace 

By JO:& GROSSMAN 
Hamilton lost its•fifth straight track meet last Friday 

afternoon by going down to a 68%-351/,'l defeat at the hands 
of the Gondoliers of Veni~e. Highlighted by two upsets, and 
a man who placed in four events, the afternoon was a semi· 
success in that it furnished Yank Bob Cowdell with the fast
est mile time in the Western.League. His time in the four
lapper was 4:47.3, four seconds faster than his previous best. 

The outstanding track man of · 
the afternoon was Leon Clarke a tie, Hnle• ato4. !!oe•t (V), 
o{ Veniee, who placed first in .H"II!flltl 11-41. 

l · Broadj1tm-1. AleXIllldfot', (V)I 
two event , a 23.4 two-twenty,· 2, Fatr1. 3, Gllrdller (H). Dl8tlllleel 
and a 20 n~t in the lowS, which 19-4%. 
is the second fastest city time. Hhrll .J•mP 1 t, llarrln, (V) 1 2, 

a tt•, Wree11anan (lfl alld "'lnki-.-
A second to McMinn in the shot· ,.. •• ••• Ten,. (V). Height 1 41-t. 
put furnished a surprising up. Hela,.-Vule., 3.11.41, 
set. McMinn's put was 46-6%, The Bee division saw Paul·Ur-
and Cl.arke's put fell a foot pin taking both the ·too and 220. 
shorter. Cl.arke also placed as Three other firsts did not help 
anchor man on the winning relay Hamilton, though, as they lost 
squad. · · 58 ¥.a to 32 JA.. 
~nnle wreesma.n plaeed first The Cee · division saw Hamil· 

Ia ·the century with a 10.( etoek· ton win for the third consecutive 
IDr to better 11111 aeuon's best. week, Paced by Clyde Brooks, 
Be also placed second Ill a three· this '!!quad looked pretty good. 
way tie for hl~h jump and third Brooks· took firsts in the cen· 
hl the low hurdte11• tury With 10.8 and In the broad-

1 t _, jump with a leap of 16-11%. 
Compl-ete varsity resu ts ..,.. The ~lctorious Cee re!lu1ts fol-

low: 
1to-1, Wreeamaa, .<H)I 2, Me• low:. 

L f>'ll. e a, (Y) 1 S, La'tfertJ', (H), too-t, Brook11 (H) 1 21, Volpe 
Tl'\'e1 •10... ·· (H)I 3, t!ltewart (V). TIMet 10.11. 
21~1, Clarke, (V)I ll, BJ'Pd, lSo--1, Ganola (V) I 2, Held 

(l")l a. Cllardaer, (H), .Time, 21.4, 01)1 3, Yatt~nmoto (V). Timet 
:10.4. 

440-1, !lleLetuloa, (Y) I 2, Tra.o seo--1, Hall (H) 1 2, Grave• (V) 1 
-·· (H)I 8; Ha••• (H)< Thne IS, 'f. 1, Palm•• (1(), 'l'lme1 1 tM.II. 

880--1. BJ'r•,' ('V) 1 21, Haat, (H) 1 Lo.,. H"ilrdlf'.-:1, Palmer (II )I 
2, Ferellter, (11), Timet St041.1. t, l'fewlaad (V) 1 S, Or11ve• (V), 

llflle-t, c~w•en, (H) I I, "-11• Tl;';."'o't-~::...1, 811beff (II) 1 2, n._.. 
a•a, (V)I 8, Lewltl, (H), ·Tiaea fa• (Y)I ChUa (H), Dl11tattee1 44-5. 
4t4'7' .Sr P•le Va•lt-1, A•amfl (V) I S, 
. Lew llaron-1, Clarke, (V)I !1, McGill (V)I s, Nordblo• (H), 
JlpOwa,.: (Y) I J, WreeaMaa, (:H), Hf'lll'lotl • fl. 
Tl•e• H. . BroaoU•m,_.t, 'B~eoll:1t (H) 1 t, 

Hfcllwlt. :t," Br• ...... :(V)I' S,. Jl'ah, Vel•e (H) I S, Dollla8'er (H), Dill• 
(Y)I a. C•att•, (H). Tlmet 15.1. 1ale!et 141~tl',it. 

lll•t-1, lllellflaa, (H) 1 :a, ()Iarke, Hill'• .1••-1• MeGIU (V) 1 t, 
(Y)I a, Sloer•aa, (Y), · Dl•taaeeo A•••• (Y)I I, S•~r••-• (H). 
441··~· ·. · Hf'llll'lotl S·1, 

Pole 'tawlt-a, LAHert,.., (K)J 2, Rf'lay.;...HIIIallt_, -M.&. 

in the first inning off starting 
pitcher Don Moore. They came 
back with two more in the sec
ond. However, the Fed~; coun
tered with a three-run uprisin~ 
in the third, making the score 
three-all. -

Both tCft.mlol ~~Cored In a riot
Oti!OJ fifth. \\'lth two away and 
ba.'!e!l loaded, three str:tlght er· 
rors were committNI by th,.. 
Feds, thus n II owing three run~. 

The Yanks ~corrd one!' in thl' 
sixth, when, with two out. first 
sacker Merv Kopp stolr homl'. 
And then came the fateful eighth 
for Westchester, when the Bank· 
ers scored two run~ to icc ur 
the clownish contest. With onr 
out, relief chucker Elliott. Fagan 
singled to right field. Kopp next 
lined a base knock to left field 
and as the left fielder booted it, 
Fagan raced home with the .• i -
breaking tally. Wall~· Ail 
next man up. squeezed h 
Kopp, who had landed on third 
due to im error by th{' third 
Sllcl<er. This completed the scor-
in g. 
5sed :.r 

Hami Flexers 
Show in Finals 

Converging at Dors('y High 
last Thursday, April 12, were 
103 top gymnasts representing 
Los Angeles, Fairfax, Hamilton, 
Dorsey, and Venice high ~:chools. 
The occasion was the Western 
League gymnastic meet. 

Out of the 111 conte111tnnh rt>p
re~Jcnting Hamilton In tlte mert. 
!!Ieven camfl through to cop a 
medal In their rellpective fields, 
giving the locals a third plaee. 

Taking top honors In the meet: 
were Mark Llnnes, Hamilton's 
pride and joy, taking a first· 
place gold medal on high bar 
and second place silver med
al in parallels; and Robin or 
Dorsey, taking a first on rings 
!lnd a second on long horse. 

Free Ex: Showing excellent 
muscle col')trol and fo!·m, Ginci~ 
of Fairfax got the judges' • 
for the first, and was folio 
by Soloman (F) second, Welc 
(H) third, Faber (LA) fourth, 
and Michael (F) fifth. Running 
score: (F) 15, (V) 4, (LA) 8, 
(D) 0. (H) 3. 

Side Horse: Wuerker, L. A.'s 
side horse king, captured the 
gold medal, and was followed b~· 
"Gabby" Given (Hl second. 
Green (F) took third, R. Tal
sky (Hl fourth, 1>1azirow (F) 
fifth. Running score: (Fl HI, 
(V) 4, CHl 9, (LA) 13, (D) 0. 

High Bar: 1\lark Linnes (11}, 
one of the clt.y's finest high bar 
men, ctHne through with flying 
colors and garnered a first 
place. lie was followed by K. 
Cunningham (V) second, Fran· 
cis (J,A) third, Xanthos ( V) 
fourt-h, and Mells (F) fltth. Run• 
nlng seore: (F) M, (V) 10, (H) 
H, (LA) 16, (D) 0. 

Parallels: The Gondoliers star 
gymnast, Tom Xanthos, fal' out
classed the other contestants in 
the parallels and garn~red the 
first. place medal. Marl< Linnes 
and Bob Chelew came through 
with seven points for the Yan· 
kees, placing second and third 
respectively. Peppe and Solo· 
man both of Fairfax, followed 
Che{ew in that order. Running 
score: (F) 23, (V) 15, (H) 21. 
(LA) 16, (D) 0. 

Long- Horse: Fairfax shone 
in this event as Mells came 
through with a first place. Rob· 
in of Dorsey took second, Ur· 
pin (Hl third, McGlasson (V) 
fourth,· and Foreman (F) fifth. 
Running score: (F) 29, (V) 17, 
(H) 24, (LA) 16, (D) 4. 

Final ee4>rfl: (F) S8, (V) H, 
(H) 25, (LA} 18, (D) t. 


